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R E V E R I E  
I lie on my back and soak up the warm October sun­
shine. The infinite dome of the serene heavens above me 
is blue and completely cloudless, its cerulean continuity 
broken only by the brilliant, blazing sun. 
A nearly invisible jet makes its lone, slow but cer­
tain flight across the vast horizon, leaving a thin, bright 
• rail of white behind which is quickly blown to invisi­
bility by the unseen wind. The intruder crosses the fiery 
path of the sun and disappears in the blinding, burning 
brilliancy, only to appear again on the other side, 
unscathed. 
Slowly the silver speck and the pleasant low roar of 
its motors fades into the distance, leaving me again com­
pletely lost in the fathomless soft biue of the sky. I and 
the hard earth beneath me are small and insignificant, 
conquered and nameless and unknown in this vast expanse 
of blue. 
The sky whispers to me as it drifts by in the wind, 
tenderly caressing my hair and cooling my face made hot 
by the sun. Death, toil, pain, sorrow - - what arethey? 
My balm of biue.ness wili comfort and heal. 
I close my eyes and listen again to the soothing 
voice of the wind, and I enjoy her pleasant touch on my 
body, wblie the warmth of the sun numbs and lulls me to 
a drowsy reverie. I am at peace. 
Virginia Doctor 
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S I L E N C E  
The l i t t le  chapel  r ings with s i lence.  Sunl ight  
s t reams in  the windows and fal ls  on the empty pews — 
pews that  probably once held many people  but  now hold 
only the sunl ight .  Four  s t ra ight  wal ls  s tand quiet ly  to­
gether ,  and in the lavender ,  rose,  and gray wal lboard 
seem to  be contained a  thousand,  unheard thoughts  and 
prayers ,  crying for  ut terance.  But  a l l  is  s t i l l ,  and no 
voice is  heard.  
Near  the front  of  the room si ts  a  t iny organ,  which 
has  known the feel  of  l ight  f ingers  moving graceful ly  
over  the keys and the sweet  sound of  music  issuing from 
i ts  inter ior .  But  now the seat  is  vacant .  No f ingers  
lovingly touch the keys,  and there  is  no sound -  -  no 
sound except  the music  of  s i lence.  
To the lef t  of  the  organ,  the pulpi t  s tands as  if  to  
survey i ts  subjects .  But  there  are  no subjects  now, and 
the pulpi t  s tares  quiet ly  a t  the rays of  sunshine touching 
the vacant  pews.  Behind the pulpi t  on e i ther  s ide of  the  
communion table ,  two empty chairs  cast  gray shadows 
upon the wal l  .  On the communion table  s tand two un­
l i t ,  white  candles ,  point ing upward to  a  portrai t  of  
Chris t .  He,  too,  is  s i lent ,  for  He knows the pain and 
grief  suffered by the people  He loves.  As compassionate  
love radiates  from His  face,  the pulpi t ,  pews,  and even 
the wal ls  seem to  bow in quiet  prayer  to  Him. 
Pam Freeland 
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A  P A T T E R N  F O R  W O R S H I P  
(Based on Psalm 100) 
Gladly to to the service; 
Worship the Lord joyfully; 
Sing. 
Let all worship Him — 
Every man, 
Everywhere. 
Recognize His deity 
And Lordship: 
He made us, 
He has chosen us, 
He cares for us. 
Breathe a prayer of thanksgiving 
As you near the church; 
Praise God 
When you enter the sanctuary: 
For the Lord is Good; 
His mercy is everlasting; 
His truth, 
Eternal 
W. Ralph Thompson 
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F R E E D O M  
Freedom is  one of  the greatest  of  words;  yet  who can 
def ine i t?  Volumes have been wri t ten about  i t ,  but  who 
can say what  i t  means? Perhaps def ining freedom is  d i f f i ­
cul t  because genuine freedom has i ts  roots  in  our  spir i tual  
nature;  i t  d id  not  come out  of  an act  of  Congress ,  but  out  
of  the  inal ienable  r ights  we possess  as  the creat ion of  God.  
I t  i s  when we forget  this ,  when we forget  the spir i tual  
nature  of  f reedom, when we make i t  an end in i tself ,  that  
our  t rouble  with f reedom begins .  
A young man decided to  be f ree .  He determined no 
one should te l l  him what  to  do,  when to  come in a tnight ,  
how to  spend his  money.  So he asked for  his  inheri tance 
in  advance,  and with a  toss  of  his  head he went  down the 
road s inging the or iginal  lyr ics  to  that  once popular  tune 
"Don' t  Fence Me In."  There were no rules  to  suppresshis  
gai ty;  no rel igion to  interfere  with his  r ights .  Non-cha-
lant ly  he lef t  them al l  behind -  -  discipl ine,  res t ra int ,  
responsibi l i t ies .  This  was real ly  l iving.  
But  one thing he did not  reckon with -  -  himself  •— 
he could not  get  away from his  conscience.  
Those r ights  of  his  were not  paying off  as  he had pic­
tured.  The more he got  what  he wanted,  the less  he wanted 
what  he got ;  and one day he came face to  face with the 
t ruth.  He saw that  f reedom was not  merely a  matter  of  
r ights  but  a lso a  matter  of  r ight .  To indulge in  r ights  a t  
the expense of  r ight  is  not  f reedom; i t  is  just  another  kind 
of  tyranny.  
This  is  a  free  country,  they say -  -  everyone can de­
cide for  himself  what  is  r ight  — so with a  shrug of  the 
shoulders  people  go on their  way s inging "Don' t  Fence Me In ."  
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With what  resul ts?  Divorce rates  increase;  the  cr ime 
level  r ises .  Tragic  i t  i s  for  educated people  to  be emanci­
pated from al l  the taboos,  but  empty,  with no capaci ty  
for  loyal ty  to  anything.  
Freedom may be the emptiest  of  words if  i t  means only 
absense of  res t ra int  or  authori ty .  Freedom of  speech is  
empty unless  we have something to  say.  Freedom of  wor­
ship is  empty if  we have no God to  worship.  Some Ameri­
cans who were upset  when Russia  c losed i ts  churches hardly 
knew that  their  own were open.  Freedom of  re l igion? 
They were f ree  of  i t  ent i re ly .  
Freedom is  not  good if  i t  i s  an end in  i tself  and di­
vorced from divine purpose.  The Scriptures  say,  "Yeshal l  
know the t ruth and the t ruth shal l  make you f ree ."  Not  
just  f ree  from something but  f ree  to  something.  Not  s imply 
absence of  res t ra int ,  but  presence of  possibi l i ty .  Not  just  
the  power to  do what  we want ,  but  the power to  do what  
God wants .  There is  a  vast  di f ference between Chris t ian 
freedom and the subst i tutes  which mater ia l ism has fashioned.  
When Moses s tood before  Pharoah saying,  "Let  my 
people  go,"  his  dream of  f reedom was not  of  re lease from 
restraint  and authori ty .  No sooner  were his  people  re­
leased from the authori ty  of  Pharoah then God confronted 
them with another  law,  the Ten Commandments .  
Who is  f reer ,  the occupant  behind the Iron Curtain or  
John Q.  Publ ic  in  the  U.S.A.? For  the Communist  has  
f reedom — freedom from making so many decis ions.  The 
regimented man does not  have to  think for  himself .  Denied 
the freedom of  choice he has  one inclusive responsibi l i ty  -
to do as  he is  to ld .  
The f ree  man,  however ,  has  one supreme responsibi l i ty-
to  choose what  he wil l  do.  He is  f ree  to  make choices;  in  
fact ,  he must  make choices .  
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A noted Chris t ian physicis t  wi th  many opportuni t ies  
for  large f inancial  and professional  advancement  some­
how is  not  f ree  to  accept  them. 
Five missionaries ,  face to  face with violent  barbar ians  
in  South America,  somehow are  not  f ree  to  defend them­
selves  with their  guns,  and thus they permit  themselves  to  
be martyred.  
A medical  research scient is t  is  not  f ree  to  set t le  down 
to  a  high-income private  pract ice ,  but  toi ls  unceremoni­
ously for  years  to  develop a  l i fe-saving vaccine.  
A Chris t ian teacher  with a  promising future  decides  to  
spend his  l i fe  in  an Afr ican mission school  .  Did anyone 
make him go? 
What  force keeps people  l ike these from doing what  
they want  to  do? Or is  i t  that  these are  the people  who 
are  free — free to  fulf i l l  their  divine dest iny? This  is  
what  I choose to  cal l  l iving in  the realm of  unenforceable  
obl igat ion.  
Everything that  is  worth something costs  something.  
We have freedom today because someone else  paid a  pr ice  
for  this  precious commodity.  Love of  f reedom swept  the 
Pi lgr ims across  the Atlant ic ;  i t  grew into the Declarat ion 
of  Independence.  I t  marched to  Lexington and Concord 
with the Minutemen;  i t  s tood fast  with Arnold a t  Saratoga 
and was paid homage by Jefferson,  Adams,  and Jackson.  
I t  swel led with the words del ivered a t  Get tysburg Ceme-
tary and rol led with the rai l road to  the Far  West .  I t  
ra ised the f lag on two J ima .  
Our forefathers  found freedom most  precious when i t  
was threatened.  The greatest  danger  to  our  f reedom today 
is  the seeking to  be free  from i ts  requis i tes  — sacrif ice ,  
hard work,  unenforceable  obl igat ions.  
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There have been t imes in  this  nat ion 's  his tory when 
ai l  i t  took to  combat  problems of  the  gravi ty  now facing 
us was to  make them known.  With the tas te  of  f reedom 
fresh on men's  tongues there  was l i t t le  danger  of  apathy 
competing with act ion.  
A way of  l i fe  born in  such a  spir i t  nowfaces a  cr is is  
that  must  be  met  in  the same spir i t .  While  the mult i tudes 
think i t  over ,  while  they juggle  issues  and watch the world 
plot  thicken,  there  are  s t i l l  those who cont inue to  sacr i ­
f ice  to  maintain the hard-earned freedom which we enjoy 
today.  For  this  we should be humbly grateful .  
We want  to  thank God that  we l ive in  the land of  
the  f ree ,a  land in which we are  free  to  choose to  l ive 
in  the realm of  unenforceable  obl igat ionsand demonstrate  
the t rue purpose of  l i fe .  
When Chris t  preached his  f i rs t  sermon,  He said He 
had come to  set  the capt ives  f ree ,  yet  the f i rs t  s tep in  the 
process  was to  bind them to Himself  with the command:  
"Fol low me."  This  is  the  great  paradox of  f reedom. We 
are  not  real ly  f ree  unt i l  we are  bound voluntar i ly  to  some­
thing greater  than ourselves .  There is  no freedom except  
in  the wil l  of  God.  Every other  f reedom is  an i l lusion.  
"Make me a  capt ive,  Lord,  and then I shal l  be  f ree ."  
Wilbur  Cleveland 
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T H E  B A S I C  
Go man.  
Take your  bal lads ,  
Shades and needles ,  and this  
Noise about  the beards ,  and back off .  
Cut  the hack-hack-hacking a t  my door .  
Out  of  
Left  f ie ld  you come 
Cruis ing,  bugging me with 
Phoney bi ts  about  conforming 
To your  common non-conformity.  
If  I  
Dig your  down-beat  
Rhythms,  hypo dreams and 
Crazy pads -  be calm,  large daddies  -
I ' l l  come on,  l ike s t rong,  a l l  by myself .  
BUT I ' l l  
Float  my ar t  and 
Drive kicks in  the channels  
Dug by me.  You cats  go non­
conform together  while  I solo i t ,  
Like f ree .  
Carl  Thompson 
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T H E  P R I S O N E R  
A plane droned lazi ly  across  the s teel-blue sky and 
i ts  wings gl inted in  the yel low white  glare  of  the  sun.  
The a i r  lay thick and s t i l l ,  sa turated with the heat  of  a  
summer af ternoon.  And in the l i t t le  town,  act ive l i fe  
seemed to  be a t  an absolute  minimum. Yet  in  one room 
on one of  the  s ide s t reets ,  act ion was unfolding rapidly.  
"A dark l i t t le  man who held a  cold,  blue automatic  
in  his  hand was advancing across  the room. Facing him 
against  the  opposi te  wal l  s tood another  man,  wai t ing.  
'O.K.  cop,  this  is  i t , '  snar led the l i t t le  man."  
But  suddenly the reader  s lammed the book to  the 
f loor  and s tood up.  "No,"  he cr ied,  "I  can ' t  f ind what  
I want  in  some crazy book!  I 've  got ta  f ind my own ex­
ci tement ."  He glared a t  the barber  chair  in  which he 
had been s i t t ing,  and a t  the red,  yel low and white  bot­
t les  of  hair  oi l  which were s tacked neat ly  in  the window. 
He looked a t  the rows of  c l ippers  and combs and scissors  
behind the chair .  And f inal ly  he looked up a t  the 
diploma which hung a t  the top of  the  mirror .  I t  s ta ted 
that  Wil l iam Cat t le t  had graduated from the Capi tol  
Barber  Col lege on May 28,  1958,  and was hereby qual i ­
f ied to  serve as  a  competent  barber .  He snatched a  
water  glass  f rom the wash basin beneath the mirror  and 
hurled i t  a t  the diploma.  And as  he whir led to  look a t  
the shop once more,  i t  looked more and more l ike a  
prison cel l  .  But  this  t ime his  gaze fel l  upon a  poster  
which was hanging on the wal l ,  and in the l ight  of  that  
poster  the  bars  seemed to  swing open.  
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Two days la ter  the shop was in  the hands of  a  real tor ,  
and Bil l  Cat t le t  was on a  t ra in  bound for  Camp Lejune,  
North Carol ina .  As he gazed proudly a t  his  U .S .  Marine 
Corps I .D.  card,  he fe l t  cer ta in  that  this  was the f i rs t  leg 
of  the  most  thr i l l ing adventure  of  his  l i fe .  
Eighteen weeks la ter ,  basic  t ra ining was over  and 
Bil l  was s ta t ioned in Massachuset ts .  The winter  wind 
dashed across  the barren and deser ted Massachuset ts  pa­
rade ground and pi led i ts  burden of  snow against  the grey 
wal ls  of  the  barracks.  For  most  of  the  men,  t ime passed 
s lowly;  but  in  one of  the  headquarters  barracks,  i t  was 
completely suspended.  
"A man worked s teal thi ly  a t  the combinat ion of  a  
safe .  He hardly breathed as  his  f ingers  fe l t  for  the 
jar  of  the  tumblers  fa l l ing in place."  
"Cat t le t ,  how many t imes have I to ld  you to  cut  out  
this  reading while  you ' re  on duty? Suppose the colonel  
came in and saw you reading this  jazz? We'd get  our  
ta i ls  chewed for  s ix  months.  Now get  up here  and look 
sharp.  Here come a  couple  of  off icers ."  
With a  sul len "Yes,  s i r ,"  Corporal  Bil l  Cat t le t ,  
USMC, Company Barber ,  la id  down his  book and stood 
up.  His  eyes  swept  the room, hatred in  their  glance,  and 
as  the two off icers  entered,  shrugging off  the  wet  snow, 
he picked up the cl ippers ,  which had become to  him a  
bal  I and chain .  
John Oswalt  
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A  T O U C H  O F  G O D  
The sky was a l ive!  The aurora  boreal  is  had come 
out  to  play across  the heavens in  dazzl ing beauty.  
I recal l  now that  i t  was ra ther  cool  that  night  and 
I had only a  l ight  sweater  for  a  coat ,  but  I never  fe l t  the  
cold as  I marvel led a t  the changing i l luminat ion.  Colors  
began to  appear ,  and just  above the pale  yel low sheen 
came a  pear ly  mint  green,  as  cool  as  the glaciers  and 
snows from which the l ight  was ref lected far  up north.  
The shapes reminded me of  s ta lact i te  and s ta lagmite  for­
mations in  caves,  but  about  thir ty  degrees  west  there  
was a  cast le  of  mint  green,  a  perfect  cast le  in  the a i r .  
The pear ly  sheen surpassed mother-of-pear l  in  awesome 
beauty.  Bui lding on the cool  green across  the horizon 
was a  l ight  touch of  raspberry -  -  like the huge red rasp­
berr ies  I loved to  eat  as  I p icked them at  my grandmother 's  
when I was small  .  But  now the juice had been squeezed 
out  and used to  color  a  f luff  of  cot ton candy.  Pale  yel­
low f ingers  reached up into the zeni th  of  a  deep,  dark 
blue velvet  sky.  Stars  were shining through everywhere,  
and their  l ights  were colored by the f luorescent  Northern 
Lights .  I gazed and wondered a  long t ime,  thinking many 
thoughts ,  watching the aurora  move across  the northern 
horizon .  
Marge E.  Cook 
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A N  I N T R O D U C T I O N  T O  M O D E R N  M U S I C  
Genera l ly  speaking,  the  ar t i s t ic  music  of  our  own 
age  is  not  wel l  received by present-day l i s teners  ,  Al ­
though the  s i tua t ion has  improved somewhat  dur ing recent  
years ,  never theless ,  the  publ ic  is  far  less  responsive  to  
the  music  of  the  twent ie th  century  than to  tha t  of  ear l ier  
t imes ,  par t icular ly  in  compar ison to  the  venerable  master -
works  of  e ighteenth  and nineteenth  century  composers  such 
as  Bach,  Haydn,  Mozar t ,  Beethoven,  Brahms,  and Verdi ,  
whose  composi t ions  form a  large  par t  of  the  s tandard  
reper tory  of  our  performing organizat ions .  
Severa l  reasons  have been suggested  for  th is  gener­
a l ly  prevai l ing  lack of  in teres t  in  modern music .  I t  i s  
imposs ible  to  discuss  these  thoroughly  wi th in  a  shor t  a r t ic le ,  
but  cer ta in ly  one  of  the  main  reasons  for  the  layman 's  
inabi l i ty  to  apprecia te  much of  the  new music  i s  the  fac t  
tha t  i t  i s  considerably  more  compl ica ted  than most  of  the  
music  of  pas t  per iods  in  h is tory .  In  fac t ,  I doubt  tha t  
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cer ta in  extreme examples  of  contemporary music  wil l  
ever  be understood by the untrained l is tener .  Some very 
complicated works by composers  such as  Anton von 
Webern,  Ernst  Krenek,  and more recent ly  Karlheinz 
St ickhousen seem to be intended to  be understood only 
by t ra ined special is ts ,  and in  some especial ly  esoter ic  
cases  are  perhaps wri t ten solely for  the sat isfact ion of  
the  composer  himself .  
Carrying the matter  a  s tep fur ther ,  one may ask why 
the music  of  our  century is  so complicated.  Why does one 
f ind so many complicated rhythms,  and in par t icular ,  why 
is  a l l  of  that  dreadful  dissonance used? In answer to  this ,  
consider  f i rs t  that  music ,  l ike  any other  ar t ,  must  ref lect  
the  I i fe  of  i ts  t ime ,  Since our  century is  general ly  one of  
turbulance,  i t  fol lows that  much of  our  music  is  v iolent  as  
wel l  .  Admit tedly,  this  s i tuat ion resul ts  in  much music  that  
is  not  "beaut i ful ,"  a t  least  in  the  t radi t ional  sense of  the  
word.  Yet  i t  can be,  and of ten is ,  meaningful ,  and I be­
l ieve the la t ter  to  be a  more fundamental  funct ion of  ar t .  
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In  seeking a  s tyle  more in  keeping with the tenor  of  
modern l i fe ,  composers  have done considerable  experi­
menting in  recent  years .  In fact ,  the per iod from about  
1910 t i l l  1930 const i tutes  one of  the  most  v iolent ly  ex­
perimental  per iods in  the his tory of  music .  Of course,  
many of  the experiments  carr ied on during these years  
were not  successful ,  but  i t  must  be  born in  mind that  in  
any era ,  a  vast  amount  of  infer ior  music  is  wri t ten in  
comparison to  the handful  of  masterworks produced.  
One fur ther  point  should be s t ressed a t  this  t ime,  
namely that  i t  near ly  a lways takes  a  cer ta in  length of  
t ime for  a  new musical  s tyle  to  become accepted by the 
majori ty  of  the  l is tening publ ic .  In  per iods when the 
musical  s tyle  is  re la t ively s imple,  this  process  usual ly  
does not  take long,  but  in  per iods when the s tyle  is  com­
pl icated,  i t  may take many years .  An outs tanding ex­
ample of  the la t ter  condi t ion is  furnished by the la te  
s t r ing quartets  of  Beethoven .  At  the t ime when Beethoven 
wrote  these works (ear ly  in  the nineteenth century)  they 
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were shockingly "modern" and were given a  very cool  
recept ion by musicians and l is teners  a l ike.  I t  was not  un­
t i l  the  1920's ,  about  one hundred years  af ter  they were 
wri t ten,  that  they became popular  even among musicians.  
Today they are  considered to  be among the most  important  
works in  the s t r ing quartet  reper toire .  Thus,  a  new style  
must  be  given a  fair  chance.  
But  a l l  things considered,  there  is  nevertheless  a  
substant ia l  amount  of  the  music  of  this  century which I 
bel ieve can be meaningful  to  the untrained l is tener ,  pro­
v i d e d  h e  w i l l  m a k e  a  g e n u i n e  a t t e m p t  t o  u n d e r s t a n d  i t .  
What  with the recent  deluge of  excel lent  long-playing 
records and the vast  improvement  of  record-playing equip­
ment  in  recent  years ,  the  most  convenient  way to  become 
acquainted with contemporary music  is  by way of  the 
phonograph.  Thus I should l ike to  discuss  br ief ly  cer ta in  
recorded composi t ions which should provide a  good gener­
al  introduct ion to  modern music .  None of  the  compo­
si t ions are  s imple to  the point  of  being t r ivial ;  in  fact ,  
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they are  al l  works which are  respected "s tandard reper­
toire"  of  the twent ie th  century.  On the other  hand,  they 
are  not  so esoter ic  as  to  be inaccessible  to  the layman.  
The remarks below wil l  probably be supplemented by the 
descr ipt ive notes  given on the record jackets .  
1 .  Serge Prokofiev,  Lt .  Kije  Sui te .  This  is  a  good 
piece to  s tar t  wi th ,  as  i t  is  not  only fair ly  convent ional ,  
but  i t  is  a lso descr ipt ive music .  The la te  Serge Prokofiev 
was unquest ionably one of  the  major  Russian composers  of  
the  twent ie th  century.  Musical  composi t ion is  subject  to  
severe restr ic t ions in  the Soviet  Union because the Soviet  
considers  the ar ts  pr imari ly  as  propaganda tools .  Never­
theless ,  some very f ine works are  occasional  iy  wri t ten in  
Russia .  The Lt .  Kije  Sui te  is  taken from a  comic bal le t  
and i l lustrates  Prokofiev 's  humor and his  genius  in  scoring 
for  the orchestra .  
2 .  Samuel  Barber ,  Adagio for  Str ings.  Barber  is  
one of  America 's  leading composers .  An ear ly  work of  
his ,  the  Adagio,  i l lustrates  his  remarkable  abi l i ty  for  
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writ ing beaut i ful  melodies  and harmonizing them in a  
simple yet  contemporary manner ,  
3 .  Samuel  Barber ,  Symphony No.  1 .  This  unusual  
symphony is  in  one movement  instead of  the  customary 
four .  I t  i s  in terest ing to  observe how the composer  pre­
sents ,  develops,  and restates  his  themes.  
4 .  Paul  Hindemith,  symphony,  Mathias  the Painter .  
This  three-movement  work is  taken from the composer 's  
opera of  the  same name.  The opera concerns events  in  
the l i fe  of  the  f i f teenth-century painter ,  Mathias  Gruene-
wald.  Each movement  of  the  symphony descr ibes  in  music  
a  panel  f rom Gruenewald 's  famous Eisenheim al tarpiece:  
movement  one,  a  concert  played by angels ;  movement  
two,  Chris t ' s  entombment;  movement  three,  the temptat ion 
of  St .  Anthony.  A leading German composer ,  Hindemith,  
is  in terested in  adapt ing eighteenth-century forms to  con­
temporary harmonic idioms,  a  tendency of ten referred to  
as  "neo-classicism."  
5 .  Igor  Stravinsky,  "Sui te"  from Petrouchka ,  
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Taken from a  bal le t  score,  this  work descr ibes  events  in  
the  l i fe  of  a  puppet .  I t  i l lus t ra tes  the composer 's  mar­
velous abi l i ty  to  wri te  for  the orchestra  and also shows 
his  preoccupat ion with complex rhythms.  Stravinsky was 
born in  Russia  and now l ives  in  Cal i fornia .  
6 .  Alban Berg,  Concerto for  Viol in  and Orchestra .  
This  is  considerably more diff icul t  to  comprehend than 
any of  the above works,  but  to  many,  i t  is  a  s incere  and 
moving composi t ion.  I t  was wri t ten in  memory of  the  
composer 's  dear  f r iend,  Manon Gropius ,  who died sudden­
ly a t  the age of  e ighteen.  The composi t ional  technique 
employed is  that  of  the  twelve- tone system, one of  the  
major  innovat ions in  twent ie th-century music .  At  the 
outset ,  the  twelve s teps  of  the  chromatic  scale  are  pre­
sented in  a  cer ta in  pre-arranged order ,  and throughout  
the work this  ser ies  or  " tone-row" serves  as  a  basic  
s t ructural  device,  not  unl ike the employment  of  a  major  
scale  in  an eighteenth-century composi t ion.  The " tone-
row" can be played backwards or  in  inverted form or  
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modulated,  but  the  or iginal  sequence of  notes  must  be  
preserved.  Berg l ived in  Vienna and was a  s tudent  of  
Arnold Schoenberg,  who invented the twelve- tone system .  
7 .  Bela  Bartok,  Str ing Quartet  No.  6 .  This  is  
another  fa i r ly  diff icul t ,  though rewarding,  work.  With 
respect  to  the form of  his  composi t ions,  Bartok is  essent i ­
a l ly  a  neo-classicis t .  He is  a lso fond of  employing folk 
tunes and other  e thnic  elements  from the music  of  his  
nat ive Hungary.  Movements  two and three of  this  quar­
te t  are  del ightful ly  humorous,  while  the fourth and f inal  
movement  is  f i l led with e legiac sadness ,  possibly ref lect­
ing the composer 's  feel ings on having to  leave his  nat ive 
land in  1939.  
Edward Pease 
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T H E  P E R F E C T  D A Y  
It  is  a  day when everything has  gone r ight .  
The a i r  is  warm and clear .  Riding up the high­
way you can see the mountains  in  the dis tance.  
I t  seems l ike a  dream which has  f inal ly  come t rue.  
Something inside you can not  be tamed.  
The sky is  very blue.  The clouds are  far  
away,  l ight ly  rest ing on the blue mountains .  
The sun feels  good as  i t  shines  on the back of  
your  neck.  The world is  yours .  There are  no 
responsibi l i t ies .  Nothing seems to  mat ter .  
The past  is  gone;  the future  is  far  off .  Only 
today matters .  And today is  beaut i ful  .  
Carol  Kaiser  
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T H E  S T O R M  
The winds rushed and roared I ike  a  mighty t ra in  bear ing down 
upon i ts  dest inat ion a t  ful l  speed.  
Withtheforce of  a  mil l ion t iny daggers ,  the  rains  s lashed 
a t  the ear th .  
The candle  of  l ightening in  the horizon 
Fl ickered.  .  .a lmost  d ied.  .  .  and then blazed again.  
The thunder  racked and rol led and rumbled in  the heavens.  
The tyrant  s torm lurched and raged i ts  way 
across  the countryside .  .  .  
Then af ter  a  t ime there  was s t i l lness  .  .  .  
And the sof t ,  chi ld- l ike pat ter ing 
Of a  summer rain upon a  t in  roof .  
Mozel ie  Wil l iams 
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A N D  T H E N  T H E  L I G H T S  W E N T  O U T  
Tires  screeched as  the car  skidded around the corner  
and near ly  lef t  the  road.  Rapidly the speedometer  needle  
cl imbed to  60,  70,  and on past  80,  f inal ly  coming to  an 
unsteady rest  a t  85 .  I jammed on the brakes for  a  turn.  
After  spinning drunkenly onto a  narrow gravel  road 
we quickly picked up speed again .  Suddenly a  sharp 
curve loomed up ahead,  and before  I could s low down we 
were lurching around i t .  Then the back wheels  lef t  the  
road.  
Frant ical ly  I yanked a t  the s teer ing wheel ,  t rying to  
get  s t ra ightened around in  the loose gravel  .  To my dis­
may,  we only s l id  c loser  to  a  s teep embankment .  
Suddenly the car  was completely out  of  control ,  and 
we shot  forward into the blackness .  For  a  moment  there  
was s i lence as  the velvety curtain of  darkness  c losed in  
around us .  Then came the rending sound of  metal  twist ­
ing i tself  against  concrete .  
Pam Freeland 
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A  L I T T L E  B I T  O F  I V Y  
As I s tood gazing a t  the Adminis t ra t ion Building,  
once s t rong and beaut i ful ,  now a  pi le  of  useless  ruin,  my 
imaginat ion took over  and I found myself  in  1975.  The 
wind howled around me,  tear ing a t  my coat  as  if  t rying 
to  take i t  f rom me,  and ominous black clouds were boi l ­
ing with fury overhead.  The clouds and wind were the 
resul ts  of  war .  Everywhere was destruct ion,  and I could 
not  f ind anyone else  a l ive.  
Seeing the bui lding in  f ront  of  me brought  a  pang of  
remorse as  I remembered what  used to  be.  There i t  s tood,  
what  was lef t  of  i t ,  a  pi le  of  broken,  twisted wreckage -
-  paper ,  wood,  br icks ,  and scraps of  metal  .  Once,  i t  
had been busy with l i fe  and laughter ,  indispensable ,  one 
thought ,  in  i ts  usefulness .  Now, only an empty shel l  re­
mained.  The ta l l ,  s t rong pi l lars ,  once beaut i ful ,  had 
fal len in  disgrace,  dir ty  and broken.  I walked around 
the bui lding,  t rying to  recapture  some remembrance of  
i ts  s t rength,  but  I saw only a  skeleton.  
I t  i s  a  picture ,  I thought ,  of  the  world,  once beaut i ­
ful ,  proud,  and s t rong,  not  real iz ing the danger  of  hidden 
forces  working s i lent ly  towards i ts  destruct ion.  As I 
l i s tened to  the lonely wind whist le  through the empty,  
f i re-gut ted rooms,  I fe l t  a l l  hope drain from me.  Then,  
suddenly,  I spot ted a  bi t  of  ivy,  c l inging tenaciously to  
the s ide of  a  wal l ,  refusing to  rel inquish her  place,  as  
if  t rying to  cover  up some of  the ugl iness .  I fe l t  vigor  
and determinat ion seep back.  
Barb Davis  
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A F T E R  A  S T O R M  
The coo!  a i r  ar id  the dr izzle  swept  against  my face 
as  i  wandered aimlessly a long toward the pier .  The 
dreary l i t t le  s t reet  was deser ted except  for  one lone 
l ighted lamp post  a t  the corner .  A heavy fog from the 
ocean had rol led in  and set t led l ike a  massive c loud 
covering the bui ldings and shel ter ing the gray sky from 
the peer ing eyes of  man .  
1 reached the pier  and stood to  one s ide and watched 
the white  foamy waves beat  upon the miles  of  lonely 
beach and then retreat  to  gather  force to  resume their  
a t tack.  
Walking far ther  out  onto the pier ,  I looked down In­
to  the black water  below.  I t r ied to  fathom Its  depths ,  
but  the  hol low echo of  the  waves made I t  seem bot tomless  
At  the end of  the pier  I could see the s torm that  had 
drenched our  town just  a  few minutes  ago moving out  
over  the ocean.  The dusky,  gray clouds lay low over  
the white  caps of  the  waves and poured their  moisture  
Into the engulf ing body of  water .  Through the fog I 
could see a  dim l ight  and hear  the dul l  drone of  the  fog 
horn from a  ship making i ts  way through the wind and ra*n 
A gust  of  cool  wind through my damp clothes  chi l led 
me;  I s tar ted back toward the s t reet .  As I walked down 
the s teps  leading from the pier ,  i  could smell  the  sal ty  
f ragrance of  seaweed and hear  the f lop of  the  breakers  
onto the cold,  wet  sand.  The corner  lamp post  was s t i l l  
the  only inhabi tant  of  the  s t reet .  
I suddenly real ized that  I was lonesome;  I hurr ied 
past  the  dreary bui ldings toward the cheery l ights  a t  the 
inn.  
Barbara Bennet t  
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A  S U N S E T  
When I see  a  sunset  I see  a  symphony -  a  symphony whose 
s i lent  thunders  in  symmetry span the labyrinths  of  forevers .  
I ts  s i lken rays anoint  me with a  balm of  puri ty  that  sweeps 
the gold dust  f rom the soul .  
I feel  a  penetrat ing thr i l l ,  then a  diminishing of  ident i ty  
unt i l ,  d iscarding the parenthesis  of  self  I bow,  humbled 
before  the crown everlast ing.  
Then,  suddenly,  awe begets  awe as  the essence of  heaven 
endues my being.  
Behold,  I am a  king,  a lone — viewing the volcanic  sphere 
of  the  ages ,  the f laming ruby which adorns the hand of  God.  
Standing on the fr inge of  ear th  I feel  a  glow of  sereni ty ,  
a  nearness  to  divini ty ,  and a  kinship with the e ternal .  
No,  I am not  a lone.  I sense her  presence beside me .  
I speak to  her  and she hears ,  not  with f leshly petals  of  
percept ion,  for  I speak not  with sound,  but  with the soul  .  
For  a  t reasured moment  we thus commune,  and in so doing 
tas te  the beauty of  inf ini ty .  
Wil l  Cleveland 
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M O O N R I S E  
Twil ight ,  
Is  the  Lovel ies t  
Time 
Of the day.  
The pale ,  grey sky,  
Constant ly  darkening,  
Seems to  sweep the l ight  of  day 
Under  
The rug of  night ,  
And then,  
To shake out  a  dust  of  s tars  
From 
The pale  cur ta in  above .  
Trees  and shrubs appear  as  dark smudges 
In the  dis tance,  
And the grass ,  
A black carpet ,  
Rol  Is  
On 
Indefini te ly .  
Soft  and ful l ,  
The Moon 
Peers  shyly through the leaves 
Of the t rees ,  who in turn,  
Jost le  each other  -
To catch a  gl impse 
Of -
Her.  
A breath of  wind 
Murmurs soothingly 
To the clamoring ear th ,  
Leaving i t ,  
Hushed -
In breathless  ant ic ipat ion.  
Then,  
Majest ical ly ,  the  Moon 
Sweeps up the great  s ta i rway in  the sky,  
On Her way 
To spread a  jeweled web 
Of -
Moonlight ,  
Over  the world beneath .  
Barb Davis  
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N E I G H B O R S  
Mr.  Johnson works a t  the mil l  .  
Morning a t  seven f inds him at  his  hear th ,  
shovel ing,  sweat ing,  swearing.  
"I t  f rosted las t  night ;  the  house was l ike a  barn,  and 
the pr ice  of  coal  is  up f ive cents  on the ton.  
The car ' s  without  i ts  Prestone; i ts  t i res  are  too smooth 
for  snow. 
This  window needs some caulking,  that  one a  new pane.  
And those blasted leaves .  .  .  The front  yard 's  covered 
with them. 
Wouldn ' t  you know i t ;  the  rake was smashed las t  summer.  
Oh wel l !  With today 's  overt ime I ' l l  buy another ."  
Mr.  Hyman works a t  the poul t ry  plant .  
He sees  his  share  of  entrai ls ,  but  not  enough of  nickles .  
Hisfront  lawn too is  covered,  but  with regal  reds  and golds .  
He sees  a  weal th  unequaled just  beyond his  spl intered pane .  
To him the frost  means fodder  shocks dot t ing a  dis tant  
hi l  Is ide.  
And pumpkins s t rewn about  with gobl ins  hidden inside.  
The wind doesn ' t  threaten him.  I t  whispers  of  bins  loaded 
with winesaps,  of  cel lars  pungent  with the scent  of  
chi l led,  sweet  c ider .  
Each day to  him means newness  — new sunshine,  new 
colors ,  something before  unknown.  
Each fa l len leaf  holds  secrets ;  each cr icket  te l ls  a  ta le ;  
no s t ream gurgles  for  nothing.  
Mr.  Hyman l ives  .  
Benton Minks 
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